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In accordance with the duties assigned to it by Minnesota Statutes 1996, Sectipn 15A082, the
Minnesota Compensation Council offers the following recommendations: .

1) Replace the salary ranges for heads offtate agencies with new rates. Repeal the existing
salary ranges forh~ ofstate agencies in :Minnesota Statutes lSA081, subdivisions 1 and '1.
Place each agency head in one oftwo groupings with salary limits of 75% or 85% ofthe salary of
the governor. Those groups and the appropriate limits are recommended as shown on
Attachment 1.

2) ChiefAdministrative Law Judge salary. Establish the salary ofthe ChiefAdministrative
Law Judge at 100% ofthe salary ofa District Co~·J:udge.

3) Increase the salaries of Constitutional Officers and Judges in 1999 and 1000. The
COuncil recommends increasing the salaries for Judges and Constitutional Officers by the average
ofthe across the board increases received by state employees in their collective bargaining
agreements and arbitration awards.

Specifically, the salaries ofJudges and Constitutional Officers should be increased on January 4,
1999 1;>y the average ofthe across the board increases for the fiscal year ending on June 30, 1998
included in collective bargaining agreements and arbitration awards that have been ratified by the
legislature in regular session in 1998. The salaries ofJudges and Constitutional Officers should be
increased on January. 1, 2000 by the average ofthe across the board increases for the fiscal year
ending on June 30, 1999 included in collective bargaining agreements and arbitration awards that
have been ratified by the legislature in regular session in 1998.
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(The Council recommends on page 3, item 7 that Judges receive a 6% increase in 1997 and in
1998.) If that recommendation is not implemented, the Compensation Council recommends that
those adjustments be added to our recommended increases for 1999 and 2000.

The Compensation Council also makes this recommendation for Constitutional Officers assuming
that the increases for these officials for 1997 and 1998 are approved by the Legislature and fully
implemented. (The Council recommends on page 3 item 8 that Constitutional Officers receive a
2.5% increase in 1997 and a 2.S% increase in 1998.) Ifthat recommendation is not implemented,
the Compensation Council reco~ends that tho~ adjustments be added to our recommended
increases for 1999 and 2000.-

4) Salaries ofLegislators. The Council recommends that salaries oflegislators be increased by
S% on January 4, 1999, and by 0% in January, 2000.

In addition to the recommendations required by law, the Compensation Council urges the
following:

.<

1) Retain the authority of the legislature to provide oversight in the setting ofsalaries. The
Compensation Council accepts the Executive Branch's proposal to retain existing lawwhich requires the
govemor to receivelegislative branch approval before salaries can be increased within the statutoxy salaIy
limits. However, the Legislative Coordinating Commission (wbichbas the authoriw to grant interim
approval to proposed increases)·should be required to act within 30 days, or inaeases proposed by the
governor should be considered approved.

2) ~gency head salary as limit for employees in that agency. Retain the current statutory
limitation, but establish a mechanism so that the Commissioner ofEmployee Relations, acting
jointly with the Legislative Coordinating Commission, could grant exemptions to that limit.

3) Two other salari~ Amend Minnesota Statutes lSA081 to include the Executive Directors
ofthe Gambling Co~trol Board and the Pari-Mutuel Racing Commissions.

4) Workers compensation judges, settlement judges and administrative law judges.
Establish the salary ofworkers compensationjudges, settlement judges, and administrative law
judges at 90% ofthe salary ofa District Court Judge.

S) Lottery director. Amend Minnesota Statutes 349A02, subdivision 1, to establish the salary
ofthe director ofthe state lottery at 8S% ofthe salary ofthe-governor.

6) Review of agency head position descriptions. The Legislature should request that the
Commissioner ofEmployee Relations hire a consultant to professionally evaluate agency head
position descriptions in'order to evaluate their respective levels ofresponsibilities. As an
alternative, the Legislature could appoint another Compensation Council to undertake this task
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7) Salaries for Judges. The salaries ofMinnesota judges should be increased by 6% on July 1,
1997 and by 6% on January 1, 1998.

8) Constitutional Officers. The salaries ofconstitutional officers should be increased by 2.5%
on July· 1, 1997 and by 2.5% on January 1, 1998. .

9) Future salary increases. The Coun~ has been frustrated by the Legislature's difficulty in
dealing appropriately and fairly not only with the salaries ofheads ofstate agencies, but also with
salaries for its own members and those ofconstitutional officers and judges. While the Council
recognizes the hope that the use ofan outside body such as the Compensation Council was well
intended, it is not apparent that the current model has been very Successful.

We believe that the Legislature ought to instead adopt a fixed formula which would automatically
. adjust the salaries ofConstitutional Officers, Legislators and Judges.. Wrth the establishment of

salary ranges for heads ofstate agencies as a set percentage ofthe salary ofthe governor, use of
pennanent formula would obviate then~ for either .the Council or for the Legislature to take
specific action (or avoid it) to set ~e salaries for its key policy makers in all three branches·of
government.

The formula should provide for the implementation ofsalaty increases equal to the lesser ofthe
average ofthe across the board increases in the most recent collective bargaining agreements ~d
arbitration awards for state employees, or a cost ofliving index.

10) Per diem payments received by legislaton. The Compensation Council believes that the
receipt ofper diem payments by legislators is an issue that should be examined. The Legislature
could either re-establish the Compensation Council to look at this issue, or appoint a new one,
which could make recommendations to the 1998 Legislature.

0ee:Ctted~
~/jl)lA/?V~

Tom Swain
Chair, Compensation Council

attachment: agency head list
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c: Governor Arne Carlson
Lt. Governor Joanne BenSon
ChiefJustice AM Keith
Attorney General Hubert H Humphrey, ill
State Auditor Judith Dutcher
Secretary of State Joan Growe
State Treasurer Michael McGrath
Senator Roger Moe
Senator Dean Johnson
Representative Ted Wmter
Representative Steve Sviggum
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Attachment 1

State Agency Head Salary Ranges
Salary not exceed 85% of
governor's salary

Commissioner ofadministration;
Commissioner of agriculture;
CommissiOner ofcommerce;
Commissioner ofcorrections;
Commissioner ofchildren, families and learning;
Commissioner ofemployee relations;
Commissioner offinance;
Commissioner ofhealth;
Commissioner, housing finance agency;
Commissioner ofhuman rights;
Commission~ ofhuman services;
Executive director, state board ofinvestment;
Commissioner ofeconomic security;
Commissioner oflabor and industry;
Commissioner ofnatural resources;
Director ofoffice ofstrategic and longrange planning;
Commissioner ofthe pollution control agency;
Commissioner ofpublic safety; ,
Commissionerofpublic service;
Commissioner ofrevenue;
Commissioner oftrade and econOmic dcvelop1DC21t;
Commissioner oftransportation;
Commissioner ofvetel'ans affairs;

Salary not to_exceed 75% of
governor's salary

Commissioner, bureau ofmediation services;
Executive Director ofgaItlbling control board
Commissioner ofiron range resources and rehabilitationboard
Chair, Metropolitan council
Ombudsman for corrections;
Ombudsman for mental health and retardation.
Executive director ofpari-mutuel racing
Executive director, 'public ~loyees retirement association
Commissioner, public utilities commission;
Executive director, state retirement system;
Executive director, teacher's retirement association;

" .

Salary not to exceed 25% of
governor's salary

Chair, Metropolitan Airports Commission
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Legislative Coordinating Commission

8S State Officc Building St. Pau~ MN 55155-1201 (612) 296-9002 ron (612) 296-9896

Compensation Counc~

March 11, 1997

The Honorable Phil Carruthers
Speaker, Minnesota House ofRepresentatives

The Honorable Allan H. Spear
President, Minnesota Senate

Dear Mr. Speaker and Mr. President:

In accordance with the duties assigned to it by Minnesota Statutes 1996, Sectipn 15A082, the
Minnesota Compensation Council offers the following recommendations:

1) Replace the salary ranges for heads ofstate agencies with new rates. Repeal the existing
salary ranges for heads ofstate agencies inMinnesota Statutes 15A081, subdivisions 1 and 7.
Place each agency"head in one oftwo groupings with salary limits of 75% or 85% ofthe salary of
the governor. Those groups and the appropriate limits are recommended as shown on
Attachment 1.

2) ChiefAdministrative Law Judge salary. Establish the salary ofthe ChiefAdministrative
Law Judge at 100% ofthe salary ofa District CoUI\·J:udge.

3) Increase tbe salaries of Constitutional Officers and Judges in 1999 and 2000. The
Council recommends increasing the salaries for Judges and Constitutional Officers by the average
ofthe across the board increases received by state employees in their collective bargaining
agreements and arbitration awards.

Specifically, the salaries ofJudges and Constitutional Officers should be increased on January 4,
1999 by the average ofthe across the board increases for the fiscal year ending on June 30, 1998
included in collective bargaining agreements and arbitration awards that have been ratified by the
legislature in regular session in 1998. The salaries ofJudges and Constitutional Officers should be
increased on January. 1, 2000 by the average ofthe across the board increases for the fiscal year
ending on June 30, 1999 included in collective bargaining agreements and arbitration awards that
have been ratified by the legislature in regular session in 1998.
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(The Council recommends on page 3, item 7 that Judges receive a 6% increase in 1997 and in
1998.) If that recommendation is not implemented, the Compensation Council recommends that
those adjustments be added to our recommended increases for 1999 and 2000.

The Compensation Council also makes this recommendation for Constitutional Officers assuming
that the increases for these officials for 1997 and 1998 are approved by the Legislature and fully
implemented. (The Council recommends on page 3 item 8 that Constitutional Officers receive a
2.5% increase in 1997 and a 2.5% increase in 1998.) Ifthat recommendation is not implemented,
the Compensation Council reco~ends that tho~ adjustments be added to our recommended
increases for 1999 and 2000..

4) Salaries ofLegislators. The Council recommends that salaries oflegislators be increased by
5% on Janumy 4, 1999, and by 0% in January, 2000.

In addition to the recommendations required by law, the Compensation Council urges the
following:

1) Retain the authority of the legislature to provide ovenight in the setting ofsalaries. The
Compensation Council accepts the Executive Branch's proposal to retain existing lawwhich requires the
governor to recelvelegislative branch approval before salaries can be inaeased within1he statutoI}' salaIy
limits. However, the Legislative Coordinating Commissioo (wbichhas the audlorit¥ to grant interim
approval to proposed increases)·should be required to act wi1hin 30 days, or increases proposedby the
governor should be considered approved.

2) ~gency head salary as limit for employees in that agency. Retain the current statutory
limitation, but establish a mechanism so that the Commissioner ofEmployee Relations, acting
jointly with the Legislative Coordinating Commission, could grant exemptions to that limit.

3) Two other salari~ Amend Minnesota Statutes 15A081 to include the Executive Directors
ofthe Gambling Co~trQI Board and the Pari-Mutuel Racing Commissions.

4) Workers compensation judges, settlement judges and administrative law judges.
Establish the salary ofworkers compensationjudges, settlement judges, and administrative law
judges at 90% ofthe salary ofa District Court Judge.

5) Lottery director. Amend Minnesota Statutes 349A02, subdivision I, to establish the salary
ofthe director ofthe state lottery at 85% ofthe salary ofthe-govemor.

6) Review of agency head position descriptions. The Legislature should reqUe$1 that the
Commissioner ofEmployee Relations hire a consultant to professionally evaluate agency head
position descriptions in'order to evaluate their respective levels ofresponsibilities. As an
alternative, the Legislature could appoint another Compensation Council to undertake this task
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7) Salaries for Judges. The salaries ofMinnesota judges should be increased by 6% on July 1,
1997 and by 6% on January 1, 1998.

8) Constitutional Officers. The salaries ofconstitutional officers should be increased by 2.5%
on July" 1, 1997 and by 2.5% on January 1, 1998. .

9) Future salary increases. The Council has been frustrated by the Legislature's difficulty in
dealing appropriately and fairly not only with the salaries ofheads of state agencies, but also with
salaries for its own members and those ofconstitutional officers and judges. While the Council
recognizes the hope that the use ofan outside body such as the Compensation Council was well
intended, it is not apparent that the current model has been very Successful.

We believe that the Legislature ought to instead adopt a fixed formula which would automatically
" adjust the saiaries ofConstitutional Officers, Legislators and Judges.. With the establishment of

salary ranges for heads ofstate agencies as a set percentage ofthe salary ofthe governor, use of
pennanent formula would obViate the ne¢ for either the Council or for the Legislature to take
specific action (or avoid it) to set ~e salaries for its key policy makers in all three branches'of
government.

The formula should provide for the implementation ofsalary increases equal to the lesser ofthe
average ofthe across the board increases in the most recent collective baCgaining agreements and
arbitration awards for state employees, or a cost ofliving index.

10) Per diem payments received by legislators. The Compensation Council believes that the
receipt ofper diem payments by legislators is an issue that should be examined. The Legislature
could either re-establish the Compensation Counell to look at this issue, or appoint a new one,
which could make recommendations to the 1998 Legislature.

0ee:~
~/Jl)lA/?k'?--

Tom Swain
Chair, Compensation Council

attachment: agency head list



c: Governor Arne Carlson
Lt. Governor Joanne Benson
ChiefJustice AM Keith
Attorney General Hubert H. Humphrey, ill
State Auditor Judith Dutcher
Secretary of State Joan Growe
State Treasurer Michael McGrath
Senator}togerMoe
Senator Dean Johnson
Representative Ted Wmter
Representative Steve Sviggum
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Attachment 1

State Agency Head Salary Ranges
Salary not exceed 85% of
governor's salary

Commissioner ofadministration;
Commissioner of agriculture;
Commissioner ofcommerce;
Commissioner ofcorrections;
Commissioner ofchildren, families and learning;
Commissioner ofemployee relations;
Commissioner offinance;
Commissioner ofhealth;
Commissioner, housing finance agency;
Commissionerofhuman rights;
Commissioner ofhuman senices;
Executive director, state board ofinvestment;
Commissioner ofeconomic security;
Commissioner oflabor and industry;
Commissioner ofnatural resources;
Director ofoffice ofstrategic and longrange planning;
Commissionerofthe pollution control agency;
Commissioner ofpublic safety; ,
Commissioner ofpublic service;
Commissioner ofrevenue;
Commissioner oftrade and economic development;
CommissioneroftransPortation;
Commissioner ofvetc:l'ans affairs;

Salary not to exceed 75% of
governor's salary

Commissioner, bureau ofmediation services;
Executive Director ofgmnbling control board
Commissioner of ironrange resources and rehabilitation board
Chair, Metropolitan council
Ombudsman for corrections;
Ombudsman for mental health and retardation.
Executive director ofpari-mutuel racing
Executive director, public employees retirement association
Commissioner, public utilities commission;
Executive director, state retirement system;
Executive director, teacher's retirement association;

" ,

'.

Salary not to exceed 25% of
governor's salary

Chair, Metropolitan Airports Commission
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Legislative Coordinating Commission

85 State Office Building St Paul, MN 55155-1201 (612) 296-9002 roD (612) 296-9896

Compensation Counc~

March II, 1997

The Honorable Phil Canuthers
Speaker, Minnesota House ofRepresentatives

The Honorable AllanH. Spear
Presiden~ Miiinesota Senate

Dear Mr. Speaker and Mr. President:

In accordance with the duties assigned to it by Minnesota Statutes 1996, Section 15A082, the
Minnesota Compensation Council offers the fonowing recommendations: 'f

1) Replace the salary ranges for heads ofstate agencies with new rates. Repeal the existing
salaty ranges forh~ ofstate agencies in Minnesota Statutes 15A.081, subdivisions 1 and 7.
Place each agency head in one oftwo groupings with salary limits of 75% or 85% ofthe salary of
the governor. Those groups and the appropriate limits are recommended as shown on
Attachment 1.

2) ChiefAdministrative Law Judge salary. Establish the salary ofthe ChiefAdministrative
Law Judge at 100% ofthe salary ofa District Co~·J.udge.

3) Increase the salaries of Constitutional Officers and Judges in 1999 and 2000. The
Council recommends increasing the salaries for Judges and Constitutional Officers by the average
ofthe across the board increases received by state employees in their collective bargaining
agreements and arbitration awards.

Specifically, the salaries ofJudges and Constitutional Officers should be increased on January 4,
1999 by the average ofthe across the board increases for the fiscal year ending on June 30, 1998
included in collective bargaining agreements and arbitration awards that have been ratified by the
legislature in regular session in 1998. The salaries ofJudges and Constitutional Officers should be
increased on January. 1, 2000 by the average ofthe across the board increases for the fiscal year
ending on June 30, 1999 included in collective bargaining agreements and arbitration awards that
have been ratified by the legislature in regular session in 1998.
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(The Council recommends on page 3, item 7 that Judges receive a 6% increase in 1997 and in
1998.) Ifthat recommendation is not implemented, the Compensation Council recommends that
those adjustments be added to our recommended increases for 1999 and 2000.

The Compensation Council also makes this recommendation for Constitutional Officers assuming
that the increases for these officials for 1997 and 1998 are approved by the Legislature and fully
implemented. (The Council recommends on page 3 item 8 that Constitutional Officers receive a
2.5% increase in 1997 and a 2.5% increase in 1998.) Ifthat recommendation is not implemented,
the Compensation Council reco~ends that tho~ adjustments be added to our recommended
increases for 1999 and 2000.-

4) Salaries ofLegislators. The Council recommends that salaries oflegislators be increased by
5% on January 4, 1999, and by 0% in January, 2000.

In addition to the recommendations required by law, the Compensation Council urges the
following:

1) Retain the authority ofthe legislature to provide oversight in the setting ofsalaries. The
Compensation Council accepts the Executive Branch's proposal to retain existing law whkh requires the
governor to receivelegis1ative branch approval before salaries can be increased within the statutoty salary
limits. However, 1he Legislative Coordinating Commission (\\bichhas 1be authori1¥ to grant interim
approval to proposed inaeasEs)·shou1d be required to act within 30 days, or increases proposedby the
governor should be considered approved.

2) ~gencyhead salary as limit for employees in that agency. Retain the current statutory
limitation, but establish a mechanism so that the Commissioner ofEmployee Relations, acting
jointly with the Legislative Coordinating Commission, could grant exemptions to that limit.

3) Two other salari~ Amend Minnesota Statutes 15A081 to include the Executive Directors
ofthe Gambling Co!1trol Board and the Pari-Mutuel Racing Commissions.

4) Workers compensation judges, settlement judges and administrative law judges.
Establish the salary ofworkers compensationjudges, settlement judges, and administrative law
judges at 90% ofthe salary ofa District Court Judge.

5) Lottery director. Amend Minnesota Statutes 349A02, subdivision 1, to establish the salary
ofthe director ofthe state Jpttery at 85% ofthe salary oftheogovemor.

6) Review of agency head position descriptions. The Legislature should request that the
Commissioner ofEmployee Relations hire a consultant to professionally evaluate agency head
position descriptions in'order to evaluate their respective levels ofresponsibilities. As an
alternative, the Legislature could appoint another Compensation Council to undertake this task
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7) Salaries for Judges. The salaries ofMinnesota judges should be increased by 6% on July 1,
1997 and by 6% on January 1, 1998.

8) Constitutional Officers. The salaries ofconstitutional officers should be increased by 2.5%
on July' 1, 1997 and by 2.5% on January 1, 1998. .

9) Future salary increases. The Council has been fmstrated by the Legislature's difficulty in
dealing appropriately and fairly not only with the salaries ofheads of state agencies, but also with
salaries for its own members and those ofconstitutional officers and judges. While the Council
recognizes the hope that the use ofan outside body such as the Compensation Council was well
intended, it is not apparent that the current model has been very Successful.

We believe that the Legislature ought to instead adopt a fixed formula which would automatically
. adjust the salaries ofConstitutional Officers, Legislators and Judges.. With the establishment of

salary ranges for heads ofstate agencies as a set percentage ofthe salary ofthe governor, use of
pennanent formula would obViate then~ for either the Council or for the Legislature to take
specific action (or avoid it) to set ~e salaries for its key policy makers in all three branches'of
government.

The formula should provide for the implementation ofsalaty increases equal to the lesser ofthe
average ofthe across the board increases in the most recent collective bargaining agreements ~d
arbitration awards for state employees, or a cost ofliving index.

10) Per diem payments .recaved by legislators. The Compensation Council believes that the
receipt ofper diem payments by legislators is an issue that should be examined. The Legislature
could either re-establish the Compensation Council to look at this issue, or appoint a new one,
which could make recommendations to the 1998 Legislature.

~c~
~/Jl?lA~?'- .

Tom Swain
Chair, Compensation Council

attachment: agency head list



c: Governor Arne Carlson
Lt. Governor Joanne Benson
ChiefJustice AM Keith
Attorney General Hubert H. Humphrey, ill
State Auditor Judith Dutcher
Secretary ofState Joan Growe
State Treasurer Michael McGrath
Senator Roger Moe
Senator Dean Johnson
Representative Ted Wmter
Representative Steve Sviggum

4



Attachment 1

State Agency Head Salary Ranges
Salary not exceed 85% of
governor's salary

Commissioner ofadministration;
Commissioner ofagriculture;
Commissioner ofcommerce;
Commissioner ofcorrections;
Commissioner ofchildren, families and learning;
Commissioner ofemployee relations;
Commissioner offinance;
Commissioner ofhealth;
Commissioner, housing finance agency;
Commissionerofhuman rights;
CommissiOJ1C'l' ofhuman services;

- Executive director, state board ofinvestment;
Commissioner ofeconomic security;
Commissioner oflabor and industry;
Commissioner ofnatural resources;
Director ofoffice ofstrategic and long range planning;
Commissioner ofthe pollution control agency;
Commissioner ofpublic safety; ,
Commissionerofpublic service;
Commissioner ofrevenue;
Commissionecoftrade and economic development;
CommissioneroftransPortation;
Commissioner ofvcterans affairs;

Salary not to exceed 75% of
governor's salary

Commissioner, bureau ofmediation services;
Executive Director ofgambling control board
Commissioner ofironrange resources and rehabilitation board
Chair, Metropolitan council
Ombudsman for corrections;
Ombudsman for mental health and retardation.
Executive director ofpari-mutuel racing
Executive director, public employees retirement association
Commissioner, public utilities commission;
Executive director, state retirement system;
Executive director, teacher's retirement association;

.' ,

Salary not to exceed 25% of
governor's salary

Chair, Metropolitan Airports Commission
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Legislative Coordinating Commission

8S State Office Building St Paul. MN 55155-1201 (612) 296-9002 TOO (612) 296-9896

Compensation Counc~

March 11, 1997

The Honorable Phil Carruthers
Speaker, Minnesota House ofRepresentatives

The Honorable AllanR Spear
President, Minnesota Senate

Dear Mr. Speaker and Mr. President:

In accordance with the duties assigned to it by Minnesota Statutes 1996, Secti.pn 15A082, the
Minnesota Compensation Council offers the following recommendations:

1) Replace the salary ranges for heads of-state agencies with new rates. Repeal the existing
salary ranges forh~ ofstate agencies inMinnesota Statutes 15A.081, subdivisions 1 and 7.
Place each agency head in one oftwo groupings with salary limits of 75% or 85% ofthe salary of
the governor. Those groups and the appropriate limits are recommended as shown on
Attachment 1.

2) ChiefAdministrative Law Judge salary. Establish the salary ofthe ChiefAdministrative
Law Judge at 100% ofthe salary ofa District Co1J1t.·J:udge.

3) Increase tbe salaries of Constitutional Officen and ludges in 1999 and 2000. The
Council recommends increasing the salaries for Judges and Constitutional Officers by the average
ofthe across the board increases received by state employees in their collective bargaining
agreements and arbitration awards.

Specifically, the salaries ofJudges and Constitutional Officers should be increased on January 4,
1999 by the average ofthe across the board increases for the fiscal year ending on June 30, 1998
included in collective bargaining agreements and arbitration awards that have been ratified by the
legislature in regular session in 1998. The salaries ofJudges and Constitutional Officers should be
increased on January_I, 2000 by the average ofthe across the b~ard increases for the fiscal year
ending on June 30, 1999 included in collective bargaining agreements and arbitration awards that
have been ratified by the legislature in regular session in 1998.
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(The Council recommends on page 3, item 7 that Judges receive a 6% increase in 1997 and in
1998.) If that recommendation is not implemented, the Compensation Council recommends that
those adjustments be added to our recommended increases for 1999 and 2000.

The Compensation Council also makes this recommendation for Constitutional Officers assuming
that the increases for these officials for 1997 and 1998 are approved by the Legislature and fully
implemented. (The Council recommends on page 3 item 8 that Constitutional Officers receive a
2.5% increase in 1997 and a 2.5% increase in 1998.) Ifthat recommendation is not implemented,
the Compensation Council reco~ends that tho~ adjustments be added to our recommended
increases for 1999 and 2000.-

4) Salaries ofLegislators. The Council recommends that salaries oflegislators be increased by
S% on January 4, 1999, and by 0% in January, 2000.

In addition to the recommendations required by law, the Compensation Council urges the
following:

.-

1) Retain the authority of the legislature to provide oversight in the setting ofsalaries. The
Compensation Council accepts the Executive Branch's proposal to retain-existing lawwhidt requires the
governor to recdvelegislative branch approval before salaries can be ina"eased within the statutory salary
limits. However, the Legislative Coordinating Conmission ('MJidlhas 1he authorit:Y to grant interim
approval to proposed inaeases)·should be required to act within 30 days, or increases proposed by the
governor should be considered approved.

2) ~gency head salary as limit for employees in that agency. Retain the current statutory
limitation, but establish a mechanism so that the Commissioner ofEmployee Relations, acting
jointly with the Legislative Coordinating Commission, could grant exemptions to that limit.

3) Two other salari~ Amend Minnesota Statutes 15A081 to include the Executive Directors
ofthe Gambling Co~trol Board and the Pari-Mutuel Racing Commissions.

4) Workers compensation judges, settlement judges and administrative law judges.
Establish the salary ofworkers compensation judges, settlement judges, and administrative law
judges at 90% ofthe salary ofa District Court Judge.

S) Lottery director. Amend Minnesota Statutes 349A02, subdivision 1, to establish the salary
ofthe director ofthe state lottery at 85% ofthe salary oftheogovemor.

6) Review of agency head position descriptions. The Legislature should request that the
Commissioner ofEmployee Relations hire a consultant to professionally evaluate agency head
position descriptions in'order to evaluate their respective levels ofresponsibilities. As an
alternative, the Legislature could appoint another Compensation Council to undertake this task.
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7) Salaries for Judges. The salaries ofMinnesota judges should be increased by 6% on July 1,
1997 and by 6% on January 1, 1998.

8) Constitutional Officers. The salaries ofconstitutional officers should be increased by 2.5%
on July 1, 1997 and by 2.5% on January 1, 1998. .

9) Future salary increases. The Coun~has been frustrated by the Legislature's difficulty in
dealing appropriately and fairly not only with the salaries ofheads of state agencies, but also with
salaries for its own members and those ofconstitutional officers and judges. While the Council
recognizes the hope that the use ofan outside body such as the Compensation Council was well
intended, it is not apparent that the current model has been very Successful.

We believe that the Legislature ought to instead adopt a fixed formula which would automatically
. adjust the salaries ofConstitutional Officers, Legislators and Judges.. With the establishment of

salary ranges for heads ofstate agencies as a set percentage ofthe salary ofthe governor, use of
pennanent formula would obviate then~ for either the Council or for the Legislature to take
specific action (or avoid it) to set ~e salaries for its key policy makers in all three branches'of
government.

The formula should provide for the implementation ofsalary increases equal to the lesser ofthe
average ofthe across the board increases in the most recent collective bargaining agreements and
arbitration awards for state employees, or a cost ofliving index.

10) Per diem payments received by legislators. The Compensation Council believes that the
receipt ofper diem payments by legislators is an issue that should be examined. The Legislature
could either re-establish the Compensation Counell to look at this issue, or appoint a new one,
which could make recommendations to the 1998 Legislature.

0ee:~~
~/f7/;1/?#'r-

Tom Swain
Chair, Compensation Council

attachment: agency head list



c: Governor Arne Carlson
Lt. Governor Joanne Benson
ChiefJustice AM Keith
Attorney General Hubert H. Humphrey, ill
State Auditor Judith Dutcher
Secretary of State Joan Growe
State Treasurer Michael McGrath
Senator Roger Moe
Senator Dean Johnson
Representative Ted Wmter
Representative Steve Sviggum

4



Attachment 1

State Agency Head Salary Ranges
Salary not exceed 85% of
governor's salary

Commissioner ofadministration;
Commissioner ofagriculture;
CommissiOner ofcommerce;
Commissioner ofcorrections;
Commissioner ofchildren, families and learning;
Commissioner ofemployee relations;
Commissioner offinance;
Commissioner ofhealth;
Commissioner, housing finance agency;
Commissi~ofhuman rights;
Commissionexofhuman secvices;
Executive director, state board ofinvestment;
Commissioner ofeconomic secmity;
Commissioner oflabor and industry;
Commissioner ofnatural resources;
Director ofoffice ofstrategic and longrange planning;
Commissioner of the pollution control agency;
Commissioner ofpublic safet¥; .
Commissionerofpublic service;
Commissioner ofrevenue;
Commissioner oftrade and econOmic development;
Commissioneroftransportation;
Commissioner ofvctenms affairs;

Salary not to exceed 75% of
governor's salary

Commissioner, bureau ofmediation services;
Executive Director ofgambling control board
Commissioner ofiron range resources and rehabilitation board
Chair, Metropolitan council
Ombudsman for corrections;
Ombudsman for mental health and retardation.
Executive director ofpari-mutuel racing
Executive director, public employees retirement association
Commissioner, public utilities commission;
Executive director, state retirement system;
Executive director, teacher's retirement association;

0·' •

Salary not to exceed 25% of
governor's salary

Chair, Metropolitan Airports Commission
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Legislative Coordinating Commission

85 State Office Building St Pau~ MN 55155-1201 (612) 296-9002 TOD (612) 296-9896

Compensation Counc~

March 11, 1997

The Honorable Phil Carruthers
Speaker, Minnesota House ofRepresentatives

The Honorable Allan R Spear
President, Minnesota Senate

Dear Mr. Speaker and Mr. President:

In accordance with the duties assigned to it by Minnesota Statutes 1996, Section ISA082, the
Minnesota Compensation Council offers the following recommendations: Of

1) Replace the salary ranges for heads ofstate agencies with new rates. Repeal the existing
salary ranges for heads ofstate agencies inMinnesota Statutes 15A081, subdivisions 1 and 7.
Place each agency 'head in one oftwo groupings with salary limits of 75% or 85% ofthe salary of
the governor. Those groups and the appropriate limits are recommended as shown on
Attachment 1.

2) ChiefAdministrative Law ludge salary. Establish the salary ofthe ChiefAdministrative
Law Judge at 100% ofthe salary ofa District Court·J:udge.

3) Increase the salaries of Constitutional Officers and ludges in 1999 and 2000. The
Council recommends increasing the salaries for Judges and Constitutional Officers by the average
ofthe across the board increases received by state employees in their collective bargaining
agreements and arbitration awards.

Specifically, the salaries ofJudges and Constitutional Officers should be increased on January 4,
1999 by the average ofthe across the board increases for the fiscal year ending on June 30, 1998
included in collective bargaining agreements and arbitration awards that have been ratified by the
legislature in regular session in 1998. The salaries ofJudges and Constitutional Officers should be
increased on January. 1, 2000 by the average ofthe across the board increases for the fiscal year
ending on June 30, 1999 included in collective bargaining agreements and arbitration awards that
have been ratified by the legislature in regular session in 1998.
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(The Council recommends on page 3, item 7 that Judges receive a 6% increase in 1997 and in
1998.) Ifthat recommendation is not implemented, the Compensation Council recommends that
those adjustments be added to our recommended increases for 1999 and 2000.

The Compensation Council also makes this recommendation for Constitutional Officers assuming
that the increases for these officials for 1997 and 1998 are approved by the Legislature and fully
implemented. (The Council recommends on page 3 item 8 that Constitutional Officers receive a
2.5% increase in 1997 and a 2.5% increase in 1998.) Ifthat recommendation is not implemented,
the Compensation Council reco~ends that tho~ adjustments be added to our recommended
increases for 1999 and 2000.-

4) Salaries ofLegislators. The Council recommends that salaries oflegislators be increased by
5% on January 4, 1999, and by 0% in January, 2000.

In addition to the recommendations required by law, the Compensation Council urges the
following:

.-

1) Retain the authority ofthe legislature to provide ovenight in ibe setting ofsalaries. The
Compensation Council accepts the Executive Branch's proposal to retain existing lawwhich requires the
governor to receivelegislative branch approval before salaries can be increased within the statutory salary
limits. Howevex, 1heLegis~ve Coordinating Commission (\\bichhas 1he authori1:Y to grant interim
approval to proposed increases)·should be required to act wi1hin 30 days, or incceases proposed by the
governor should be considered approved.

2) ~gency head salary as limit for employees in that agency. Retain the current statutory
limitation, but establish a mechanism so that the Commissioner ofEmployee Relations, acting
jointly with the Legislative Coordinating Commission, could grant exemptions to that limit.

3) Two other salari~ Amend Minnesota Statutes ISA081 to include the Executive Directors
ofthe Gambling Co~trol Board and the Pari-MutuelRacing Commissions.

4) Workers compensation judges, settlement judges and administrative law judges.
Establish the salary ofworkers compensationjudges, settlement judges, and administrative law
judges at 90% ofthe salary ofa District Court Judge.

5) Lottery director. Amend Minnesota Statutes 349A02, subdivision 1, to establish the salary
ofthe director ofthe state lottery at 85% ofthe salary ofthe-govemor.

6) Review of agency head position descriptions. The Legislature should request that the
Commissioner ofEmployee Relations hire a consultant to professionally evaluate agency head
position descriptions in'order to evaluate their respective levels ofresponsibilities. As an
alternative, the Legislature could appoint another Compensation Council to undertake this task
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7) Salaries for Judges. The salaries ofMinnesota judges should be increased by 6% on July 1,
1997 and by 6% on January 1, 1998.

8) Constitutional Officers. The salaries ofconstitutional officers should be increased by 2.5%
on July" 1, 1997 and by 2.5% on January 1, 1998. .

9) Future salary increases. The Coun~ has been frustrated by the Legislature's difficulty in
dealing appropriately and fairly not only with the salaries ofheads ofstate agencies, but also with
salaries for its own members and those ofconstitutional officers and judges. While the Council
recognizes the hope that the use ofan outside body such as the Compensation Council was well
intended, it is not apparent that the current model has been very Successful.

We believe that the Legislature ought to instead adopt a fixed formula which would automatically
. adjust the salaries ofConstitutional Officers, Legislators and Judges. _With the establishment of

salary ranges for heads ofstate agencies as a set percentage ofthe salary ofthe governor, use of
permanent formula would obviate then~ for either the Council or for the Legislature to take
specific action (or avoid it) to set ~e salaries for its key policy makers in all three branches"of
government.

The formula should provide for the implementation ofsalaxy increases equal to the lesser ofthe
average ofthe across the board increases in the most recent collective bargaining agreements and
arbitration awards for state employees, or a cost ofliving index.

10) Per diem payments received by legislators. The Compensation Council believes that the
receipt ofper dieID. payments by legislators is an issue that should be examined. The Legislature
could either re-establish the Compensation Council to look at this issue, or appoint a new one,
which could make recommendations to the 1998 Legislature.

Respectfully submitted,

?~~
Tom Swain
Chair, Compensation Council

attachment: agency head list



c: Governor Arne Carlson
Lt. Governor Joanne Benson
ChiefJustice A..M Keith
Attorney General Hubert H. Humphrey, ill
State Auditor Judith Dutcher
Secretary of State Joan Growe
State Treasurer Michael McGrath
Senator Roger Moe
Senator Dean Johnson
Representative Ted Wmter
Representative Steve Sviggum
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Attachment 1

State Agency Head Salary Ranges
Salary not exceed 85% of
governor's salary

Commissioner ofadministration;
Commissioner ofagriculture;
Commissioner ofcommerce;
Commissioner ofcorrections;
Commissioner ofchildren, families and learning;
Commissioner ofemployee relations;
Commissioner offinance;
Commissioner ofhealth;
Commissioner, housing finance agency;
Commissionerofhuman rights;
Commissioner ofhuman services;
Executive director, state board ofinvestment;
Commissioner ofeconomic security;
Commissioner oflabor and industry;
Commissioner ofnatural resources;
Director ofoffice ofstrategic and longrange planning;
Commissionerofthe pollution control agency;
Commissioner ofpublic safety; .
Commissionerofpublic service;
Commissioner ofrevenue;
Commissionecoftrade and econOmic development;
Commissioneroftransportation;
Commissioner ofvcterans affairs;

Salary not to exceed 75% of
governor's salary

Commissioner, bureau ofmediation services;
Executive Director ofgambling control board
Commissioner ofironrange resources and rehabilitation board
Chair, Metropolitan council
Ombudsman for corrections;
Ombudsman for mental health and retardation.
Executive director ofpari-mutuel racing
Executive director, public employees retirement association
Commissioner, public utilities commission; ,
Executive director, state- retirement system;
Executive director, teacher's retirement association;

." .
0.

Salary not to exceed 25% of
governor's salary

Chair, Metropolitan Airports Commission
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Legislative Coordinating Commission
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Compensation Counc~

March 11, 1997

The Honorable Phil Carruthers
Speaker, Minnesota House ofRepresentatives

The Honorable AllanH. Spear
President, Minnesota Senate

Dear Mr. Speaker and Mr. President:

In accordance with the duties assigned to it by Minnesota Statutes 1996, Sectipn 15A082, the
Minnesota Compensation Council offers the fonowing recommendations:

1) Replace the salary ranges for heads ofstate agencies with new rates. Repeal the existing
salary ranges for heads ofstate agencies inMinnesota Statutes 15A.081, subdivisions 1 and '1.
Place each agency 'head in one oftwo groupings with salary limits of 75% or 85% ofthe salary of
the governor. Those groups and the appropriate limits are recommended as shown on
Attachment 1.

2) ChiefAdministrative Law ludge salary. Establish the salary ofthe ChiefAdministrative
Law Judge at 100% ofthe salary ofa District CoU£toJ:udge.

3) Increase th-e salaries of Constitutional Officers and Judges in 1999 and 2000. The
Council recommends increasing the salaries for Judges and Constitutional Officers by the average
ofthe across the board increases received by state employees in their conective bargaining
agreements and arbitration awards.

Specifically, the salaries ofJudges and Constitutional Officers should be increased on January 4,
1999 by the average ofthe across the board increases for the fiscal year ending on June 30, 1998
included in collective bargaining agreements and arbitration awards that have been ratified by the
legislature in regular session in 1998. The salaries ofJudges and Constitutional Officers should be
increased on January. I, 2000 by the average ofthe across the board increases for the fiscal year
ending on June 30, 1999 included in collective bargaining agreements and arbitration awards that
have been ratified by the legislature in regular session in 1998.
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(The Council recommends on page 3, item 7 that Judges receive a 6% increase in 1997 and in
1998.) Ifthat recommendation is not implemented, the Compensation Council recommends that
those adjustments be added to our recommended increases for 1999 and 2000.

The Compensation Council also makes this recommendation for Constitutional Officers assuming
that the increases for these officials for 1997 and 1998 are approved by the Legislature and fully
implemented. (The Council recommends on page 3 item 8 that Constitutional Officers receive a
2.5% increase in 1997 and a 2.5% increase in 1998.) Ifthat recommendation is not implemented,
the Compensation Council reco~ends that tho~ adjustments be added to our recommended
increases for 1999 and 2000..

4) Salaries ofLegislators. The Council recommends that salaries oflegislators be increased by
5% on January 4, 1999, and by 0% in January, 2000.

In addition to the recommendations required by law, the Compensation Council urges the
following:

.'

1) Retain the authority of the legislature to provide oversight in the setting ofsalaries. The
Compensation Council accepts the ExecutiveBranch's proposal to retain existing lawwhim requires the
governor to receive legislative branch approval before salaries can be increased within the statutory salary
limits. However, the Legislative Coordjnating Commission (\\bidlhas the authori~ to grant interim
approval to proposed increases)·sbould be required to act within 30~ or incceases proposed by 1he
governor should be consideced approved.

2) ~gencyhead salary as limit for employees in that agency. Retain the current statutory
limitation, but establish a mechanism so that the Commissioner ofEmployee Relations, acting
jointlywith the Legislative Coordinating Commission, could grant exemptions to that limit.

3) Two other salari~ Amend Minnesota Statutes lSA081 to include the Executive Directors
ofthe Gambling Co~trol Board and the Pari-Mutuel Racing Commissions.

4) Workers compensation judges, settlement judges and administrative law judges.
Establish the salary ofworkers compensationjudges, settlement judges, and administrative law
judges at 90% ofthe salary ofa District Court Judge.

S) Lottery director. Amend Minnesota Statutes 349A02, subdivision 1, to establish the salary
ofthe director ofthe state lottery at 85% ofthe salaty oftheogovernor.

6) Review of agency head position descriptions. The Legislature should request that the
Commissioner ofEmployee Relations hire a consultant to professionally evaluate agency head
position descriptions in'order to evaluate their respective levels ofresponsibilities. As an
alternative, the Legislature could appoint another Compensation Council to undertake this task
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7) Salaries for Judges. The salaries ofMinnesota judges should be increased by 6% on July 1,
1997 and by 6% on January 1, 1998.

8) Constitutional Officers. The salaries ofconstitutional officers should be increased by 2.5%
on July" 1, 1997 and by 2.5% on January 1, 1998. .

9) Future salary increases. The Coun~ has been frustrated by the Legislature's difficulty in
dealing appropriately and fairly not only with the salaries ofheads of state agencies, but also with
salaries for its own members and those ofconstitutional officers and judges. While the Council
recognizes the hope that the use ofan outside body such as the Compensation Council was well
intended, it is not apparent that the current model has been very Successful.

We believe that the Legislature ought to instead adopt a fixed formula which would automatically
- adjust the salaries ofConstitutional Officers, Legislators and Judges.. Wrth the establishment of

salary ranges for heads ofstate agencies as a set percentage ofthe salary ofthe governor, use of
pennanent formula would obViate then~ for either the Council or for the Legislature to take
specific action (or avoid it) to set ~e salaries for its key policy makers in all three branches'of
government.

The formula should provide for the implementation ofsalary increases equal to the lesser of the
average ofthe across the board increases in the most recent collective batgaining agreements and
arbitration awards for state employees, or a cost ofliving index.

10) Per diem payments received by legislators. The Compensation Council believes that the
receipt ofper diem payments by legislators is an issue that should be examined. The Legislature
could either re-establish the Compensation Council to look at this issue, or appoint a new one,
which could make recommendations to the 1998 Legislature.

Respectfully submitted,

~~~
Tom Swain
Chair, Compensation Council

attachment: agency head list
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Lt. Governor Joanne Benson
ChiefJustice A.M Keith
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Attachment 1

State Agency Head Salary Ranges
Salary not exceed 85% of
governor's salary

Commissioner ofadministration;
Commissioner of agriculture;
Commissioner ofcommerce;
Commissioner ofcorrections;
Commissioner ofchildren, families and learning;
Commissioner ofemployee relations;
Commissioner offinance;
Commissioner ofhealth;
Commissioner, housing finance agency;
Commissionerofhuman rights;
CommissiOJ1C2' ofhuman services;
Executive director, state board ofinvestment;
Commissioner ofeconomic security;
Commissioner oflabor and industry;
Commissioner ofnatural resources;
Director ofoffice ofstrategic and long range planning;
Commissioner of the pollution control agency;
Commissioner ofpublic safety; .
Commissioner ofpublic service;
Commissioner ofrevenue;
Commissioner oftrade and economic development;
Commissioner oftransportation;
Commissioner ofvetc:rans affairs;

Salary not to exceed 75% of
governor's salary

Commissioner, bureau ofmediation services;
Executive Director ofgambling control board
Commissioner ofironrange resources and rehabilitation board
Chair, Metropolitan council
Ombudsman for corrections;
Ombudsman for mental health and retardation.
Executive director ofpari-mutuel racing
Executive director, public employees retirement association
Commissioner, public utilities commission; -
Executive director, state retirement system;
Executive director, teacher's retirement association;

Salary not to exceed 25% of
governor's salary

Chair, Metropolitan Airports Commission
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